
TELEGRAPHIC NEWf
FROM

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Denial of the Reported Negotiations for
the Sale of Cuba.

Captain General De Rodas Advising Against
Political Discussions in the

Casino Espanol.

The German States and the
Ecumenical Council.

ENGLAND.
lit Harvard and Oxford Crown.Betting on

the Race. 1

London, August 17, 1869.
Hi® Harvard and Oxford crewa both, rowed from

MortlsKe to Putney to-day. The former made from 1
thirty-eight to thirty-nine strokes per minute. They
had heavy weather part of the way.
The Harvard aud Oxford crews are out every day <

for practice. For the past few days the tide betweenPutney aud Mortlake has been bad, {and the
rowing could only bo dune early in the morning
or late at night. Good judges say the Oxonians '
are "faultless.past comment." The Harvard crew 1

are much Improved and aro rapidly working Into 1
the English style. They display great strength and
their pace against the reverse tide Is rapid. The '
question is asked:."Cau they hold out at the terrflio ]
pace with which they start?" The belting to-day is
S to 2 on Oxford, Yesterday it was 3 to 1.

Change of Ambassadors.Death of the Mem*
(bcr for Tlpperary.

London, August 17,1869.
It Is rumored that William Stuart, the English

Minister to liuenos Ayres, will go to Madrid in the Jgame capacity.
Charles Moore, member of Parliament for Tlpperary,Is dead. 1

The Weather*
London, August 17, 18G9.

The weather 1b lulr and tavoruble (or lUc growing
<crops.

IRELAND. '

Congratulatory Address to Enrl Hpt»n<*er» Mr.
Gladstone nod F.url Grey.Council of Irish
Catholic niehoiig.

DUBLIN, August 17, 1SC9.
The Municipal Council have adopted an address to

Earl Speucer Mr. Gladstone and Earl Grey, congratulatingthem and the country on the passage of the
Irish Church bill. The conservative members of the
Council absented themselves when tho vote on the
address was taken.
Archbishop Cullcn has summoned tno Roman

Catholic bishops to meet in council for the discussionof public questions.

FRANCE. J

Hie Health of the Emperor.Now Minister of 1

War.
PARIB, August n, 1809, >

Via French Atlantic cable. f
The Emperor Is better to day, and took u walk in 1

the park at St. Cloud.
It la now asserted that General Lebocuf will be

appointed Minister ot War.
t

Tone of the Presa on the Emperor's Recent i
Pardons.Funeral of Rlnrnhnl Met. I

Paris, August 17, I860. <
The press of the city regard the recent amnesty 1

decrees of the Emperor as an abandonment of past (
policy and a pledge for tbe future. i
TUe funeral of Marshal Niei takes place to-day.

SPAIN.

Press Deuinls of American Negotiation* for
the Purchase of Cuba.

Madrid^ August 17.1809.
The Bpoca and other newspapers or tlus city deny

the existence of gegotlatlona between Spain and
the United states reiatlT$ Cuba. Jt Is said that
the govornment desires the reetOV&lipn bi
Cuba before considering the subject of*iHd cession to
the United States.
The rumor of a proposition looking to an Iberian

union is officially denied.
Paul a Forbes, of New York, who has been here

puuiovmiu in uio interest 01 Cuba, lias gone to i
America. Ho will return again on the reassembling f«I tlie Cortes. [

More Corllst Disturbances. )
Maimiiu, August 17, 1869. e

A body of Corllsts, led by the Vtear]Alcnbias, were *

defeated at Abejuoia by the nattoual troops. The a
wlcar and nineteen o( his mon were taken prisoners, b

E

GERMANY. I-* .V": *

Action of the German State* Regarding the '

General Catholic Council.
Berlin, August 17, 186*. tl

It la reported that the North and South German c

States narc agreed to common action with respect
go the Ecumenical Coonoil, if the resolntion* adopt- J
«d by that body on the question of the temporal
.power of tho rope should threaten the peace of n

Europe.. ,lJ

AUSTRIA. i

Arrival of the Franklin. g
TRIESTE, August 17, 186*. t

7 ho United states steam frigate Franklin has arrivedat this port.

AUSTRIA AN£) PRUSSIA. /

rrosolan Diplomacy.How Regarded by tho
Austrian Press.

VlE-,wlt August 17,1899. e
The entire preag c! tue city disapprove the note j.recently sejlt by the Prussian government denying n\Von Boost's assertion in respect to his endeavors to tpromote amity. The Journals denounce the course jof Prussia as "unprecedented diplomacy." t

\\ .j!. iROME. n

Christian Art Exhibition. j
Rome, August 17, 1860.

Th* Pope has decided to hold a universal exhlbli>tlon ot Christian art next year.
1 TURKEY AND EGYPT. 1

Th« Viceroy Expected at Constantinople.
Constantinople, August 17, I860. Q

Th# early arrival or Ismail Pacha is expected bJbore. .

GREECE. J
The AarrlM* Mlnleter Invited to Attend the J|Dtlitlta of Prlape Censtnntlne. a

Corfu, August 17, 1809. ti
Mr. Tucket-man, tho' American Minister, has re- *

«eived e special invitation to attend the festivities 0
an the occasion of the baptism of I'rlnce Const.au- b
autlue at Atucns. ®

AQUATIC* *

Another Contest to Coaie off* Between
Hamll and Conlter.

plttflburo, Pa., AUgUSt 17, 1809.
After a long controversy namii and Coulter this

ygnornlng elgued articles of agreement for another .(cull race to conic off next Thursday, the leth, same i,
course as tbst of a couple of weoks ago. The stakes ti
tisve incroased to $9,000, and the contest, it is an- tl
ticipated, win be one of the most desperate ever
Bulled la America. n

NI
MEXICO.

The Usual Now* with a Blight Variation.
Conspiracies, lusnrrecilous and (aenerai
Disorder.1/ipIouiu.iic Affairs.ludiau Aliocities-

City of Mexico, August 18,1R«9, 1
Via Havana, August 17. J

The conspiracy against the life of President
Jaurez, tne discovery of which haa already been reported,was completely frustrated. All the principal
conspirators, Including live generals, were captured.
One of the latter has since escaped from prison and
Is in Mlcboacan. a number of persons arrested In
connection with this plot have been set at Ubertj.
The Mexican army Is to be lined by enlistment insteadof conscription. Recruiting parties will be

sent throughout the country uud extra Inducements
will bo offered.

Sefior Solatia!, formerly chairman of the Mexican
Boundary Commission, has become Insane.
John Itiack, for many years consul in Mexico, has

gone to New York.
A copy of the treaty between Mexico and the North

German Confederation has boon forwarded to Berlin
for ratification.
The National Military Academy at Tacubaya is

full of students, uud is In a very nourishing con-
dltlon.
The Indian revolt in Yucatan is growing more

serious. The Indians are 1,000 strong and their
ailmoers are Increasing. They have burned seven
Haciendas near Isanael. The Cuban residents of
Merlda hate oileied their services to the governmentto assist in the dclcnco of the city.
Two Indian chiefs have been captured In the

Dhlapos and shot.
The Indians in Michoacan are becoming tnrbnlont.
The revolution in tne State of Tamaulipos is ended.

Hie pronunctaaoa have been dispersed and are osk:ngfor amnesty. The question of State's rights,
ivliich caused the dUUculty In Queretaro lias not yet
reen settled.
Inundations in the State of Jalisco have caused

treat damage.
Dinner to minister Nelson.Suspension."AmnestyLaw.Increased Tariff.1Tlio Kclipse.

Havana, August it, i860.
Advice.? Trom Mexico to the 10th state that MlntserLerdo had given a Cabiact dluuor to Minister

Nelson on thoeth last.
The American Arm of Lohse lias suspended

laymont. It is thought their assets will exceed
:hclr debts.
The A mneety law will probably be passed by Congressat its session in September. Congress will

ilao discuss an increase in the tariff.
The eclipse was observed on the 7th Inst.

CUBA.
t. ! *' *"

Iporcli of the Captain General nt the Opening
of the Casino.He Urges the Society to Avoid
Political Discussions.

Havana, August 17, 1809.
At the opening of the Casino Kspafiol Captain

leneral Do llo.ias made a speech. He congratuatedthe gentlemen who had established the instl-utlonon having carried out au idea pregnant with
jood results. He believed it would serve to tighten
ho bonds of affection that ohould uuite good Span-
anls on both shies or the occau. lie warned the
nembers or this as welt as thoso of similar
Associations that they should avoid political discusilons;otherwise their ronnlons would degenerate
nto political or revolutionary clubs, presenting obitaclesto good government.
The Prestdeut of the Casino and the .editor of the

Prawn made replies, fully according with tho sentlnentsof the Captain General.

THE NEW DOMINION.

deception of the Gorernor General at
nnlilax.

Halifax, August 17,1369.
The Governor General and party arnvod hore yeserdavafternoon and were received at the depot by

1 guard of honor, composed of military, volunteers,
ind a very large concourse of people, Including the
Sovernor, Judges and other prominent men. The
Mayor 1 ead an address signed by 2,ono persons, to
which his Excellency replied, lip will attend the
opening of the Windsor and Annapolis Railway tomorrowand a public banquet oh Thursday.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Senator Abbott In Another Duelling Difficulty
.A Repetition of Ills Encounter with Little
Rhody.Mutual Withdrawals and Concessions.

Wilmington, August 17,1869.
For a week past a personal difficulty has been

pendtng between Major J. A. Engelhard, editor Qf
the Journal and General J. C. Abbott, tfnited

senator, which grew out of ep, 3Jjtorlql arti.
Ho tiiaf appeared in 81,1 hist.,
ifhlch the editors of th^ JournZ* Si
»ublic liars, on account 0/ alleged Injustice done to
dr. Abbott m the reports rtvade of his specohos. ho
collision or correspondent haying occurred
n the meaqtime, on Tu6s4kv evening Abbott
iddressed a note to Enrfeltw,n?i .... .

10 stated he (Abbott), and nof J',G editor of
he Post was the author of the offensive art|cie and
le was personally responsible fof the" wHtno: on
iVednesday and Thursday there were upinlaw.KftDle
ivldences that Englehard would attack Abbott 01)lght, but the vigilance or the authorities preventX
,ny dlstuibanco. On Thursday Abbott was arrested
,nd placed under bonds to keep tho peace, Englelardsuccessfully avoided arrest until Saturday
uorninc at one o'clock, when nfe was surprised at a
irivmu uouiu uy iuu auuriu ami a posse 01 men ana
iiaced under bonds. Sunday mornlug Englohard,rlt,h three friends, proceeded to South Carolina, and
ddressed a communication to Abbott, of which the
allowing ia an extract:.
Yon must now make a full retraction of the content* of
ml article and au apology for pubpahlng It, or gtre me theinfraction to which I am eutltlod ln accordance with the
ode of honor.
Ob Monday Senator Abbott, through some friends,epiled in a communication, it which the following

) an extract:.
By the authority of Senator Abbott, and being fully emoworedby him In his name, wo retract In full the article in
He l' i*t or the 8tti Inst., reflecting on Major Eoclsbard, and
zpress our regret that It was written or published,
The ftmca'lo wjs Jl^cepted ^ tne Trfends acting for

irigleharu, In a written communication, in wnich
hey stated that In nothing that has appeared in the
Journal was any assault on the private character of
euator Abbott intended, and expressing regret
hat it had bceu so construed.

MOVEMENTS Of THE PRESIDENT,
c

.

irrlvnl of the Presidential Party at Harris*
burg.HARRISBufto, Pa., August 17, 1869.

The Presidential party ftrr'v^ iisrs »'« naif-past
tght o'clock this evening. The President was ac:o"uipaftlodby senator Cameron and General ting
nd lady! At Sujibury J. D. Cameron, President of
he Northern Ceiifril Hwljway, and Mr. Wayne
IcVeagh joined the party. Along the rente
ho peoplo turned out en manee and exhibited
;reat enthusiasm. The party will spend the night at
he residence of General Cameron, and to-morrow
doming at uine o'clock will proceed to Lebanon,
Isltlng the Cornwall iron mines. To morrow night
he party will ho the guests of the Philadelphia and
leading Railroad Company at Mount carbon.

DARTlflOUIB COLLEGE.

ltw .1
iViviHin a. ivyvovu vj mo wiuiMlllVO VI IDV

AIimbI.
COVCOBD, N. H., August 17, 1800,

The trustees of Dartmouth College and the Comutteeof the Alumni chosen at the centennial coloration,met bore to-day. The committee held a
leettng and passed a series of resolutions, which
rere submitted to the trustees In session.
>mong other things the committee consider
essential to the prosperity of the college

list a minority of the trustees should be
ppolnted bv nominations by the Alumni; that the
rustees should hold oitlce for a limited period, intendof for life; that the two vacanotes now ezlstigin the board should remain until filled In the mattercontemplated; that the restriction in the charter
y which eight or tho twelve trustees must be reslentsof New Hampshire ought to t>e removed. Tbe
rustees took the resolutions Into consideration, and
till report at some future time.,

AfToVAl OF A LOUDON POLICEMAN.
Sergeant Splttat, of the London detective foroo,
rrlved in this city yesterday to take charge of Har

oodand his party, who wero lately arrested on tbe
indlng of the steamer from Europe for having
een engaged in extensive forgeries In England, as
lose parties had voluntarily consented to return to
he "old oountry" In charge of otlloer Irving, 8eroantBplttai found his work already done, and herlii return bv the neat outgoing steamer.

1

BW YORK HERALD, WEL

THE PRIZE RING.

Mill Between Allen and tlnlln.yter.Nice
Roand* Fought.Allen the Victor.Both Men
Badly Punished.Particular* of the Flsbt.
riEVLT BTATION, i HUN MOUNTAIN, It. It., MO., I

August 17, 1360. J
The Ion; pending mill between Tom Allen and

Charles Gallagher caiuo otT to-day near this placo.
The steamer Louisville, with the prize fighting party
on board, reached Foster's Inland, 111., a few minutes
before twelve o'clock. All was quiet oil ttte trip
down. Gallagher took up his quarters in the captain'soince, and watt the recipient of much attention.Allen was quietly stowed away lu a stateroom,and slept soundly during most of the trip.
The total receipts from the trip were (1,632, being
(1,000 less tliau at the McCoole-Allen light. The excursionboat was chartered for (442.
The battle ground is the same as where McCoo'.e

and Allen fought. The following wero among the
noted sports In attendance:.I'atsey Keardou, Tom
Kelly, Ned O'Baldwln, Sherman Thurston, Billy
Carroll, Ed Dutfy, Ben Uogan, Jim Coyne, Mike
McCoole, Butt KUey and Nelson Dunham. But very
little betting was Indulged in on the trip. Several
small lights, resulting from the operations of pickpockets,took place. AH tho "plug uglies" wero
armed with clubs, and they used them desperately.
The ring was formed In a grove, amid the swelteringrays of a burning sun. Jim Kearney was appointedring master, and twenty ring keepers were

appointed to preserve order, with Barney Fravne aa

general superintendent. Dad Ryan wasappointedumpire for Allen, and Jock cooney
for Gallagher. Tom Kelly and Nod O'Baldwln
were seconds for Gallagher; Jim Coyne and Butt
Kilcy for Allen. The trees in the vicinity were lined
with spectators, and In one or two instances limbs
broke, causing serious accident to boys. At twentyAveminutes to two Allou entered the ring.his
caster being shied therein by Butt Riloy.followed
by Jim Coyne and Bherman Thurston. Allen wore
a look of confidence, and was closely attended by
Billy Carroll and John Picrson, his backers. At
fourteen minutes to two Gallagher entered tho ring,
accompanied by tils seconds. Charlie looked as
cool as a cucumber, and was rcceivod with immense
cheers. Coyne and Kelly tossed lor choice of
corners, which was won by Allen, giving him
great advantage, as the sun shone fiercely
in the opposite direction. Dad Kyan made a speech,
and said that owing to the dltilculty of getting one
man for referee he proposed that three rcterees be
selected, the decision of the majority to be liual.
(Cries of "No, no; one man," by the crowd.)
Ryan's proposal was not favorably received. Wesseil,Murray and others were proposed for referee
and declined sol ving. Tom Kolly said, on behalf of
Gallagher, that he would consent to tho stakeholder
appointing a referee and submit to Ins decision,
l.arry YVessell llually consented to serve as refurce.
A severe dispute arose among tho partisans
ftf t)in mnn oh U\ wlirtt. cuimllt.ult»<l it trrmcro.

Order was temporarily restored by twenty-eight
minutes past two o'clock, tho lllon getting ready tor
tlie conillct, stripping, dec. Kelly exhlulted Gallagher'scolors (gfeeu), which were received with
tiMIfiendous enthusiasm. The orowd commenced
cheering lor Gallagher, who was in ins corner.
When the men stripped both seemed in pcrtcct physicalcondition. Allen wauled to bet jioo, which
was not taken. At forty minutes past two o'clock
the light commenced, and, after a series of desperato
rounds, wus won by Allen. Tho lollowiug arc the
details:.
KouNi) 1..The men eyed each other very cautiously,each taking a minute survey of tho other

and trying to piuiit a sockdolager in a tender spot.
Tho soarring on both sides was very ilue,
aud both men displayed splendid wind. Gallaghertook ouo lrom Tom on tho breast,
winch didn't seem to disconcert him niucli.
Goth tuen were husbanding for a campaign,
and wero cheered by their respective partisans.
Their Bcconds approached aud sponged the principals,each ol whom moved nimbly aoout the ling,
waiting for au opening. Charley ilnally got in a
heavy blow oil the mug, which set the claret flowingaud scut Tom to grass. First blood and first
knockdown for Gallagher.
Hound 2..11 lie incu approached each other smiling,Some light exchanges wore the first tiling in

order. Gallagher smiled and Tom looked desperate,
it was close work for a lew minutes, and both men
seemed desirous to prolong the light. Charley tried
to look fresh and 'loin was sugnuy uisugureu on inc
facial organ. Tiiey both Anally approached in battle
array and Tom received a terrific blow under the
lug, which sent him down. Oreat cheering by
Uallagher's friends.

Kor.Ni) 3..The men approached the centre of the
ring and eyed each other oerccly. Tom was feeling
for a mellow spot near tho neck of his opponent.
Charley didn't see tt. Both men soon;let go, however,with terrible effect and right square on
oach cheek; a clinch followed and Tom voluntarily
went down to avoid puuishinent. At this si age of
the flght several clubs were thrown at Allen irom
outsiders, one of which struck Allen on me cheek,
causing blood to llow.
Hound 4..Allen came np to the scratch smiling,

though bleeding proiusely. They went to work in
earnest at this round, which proved a desperate one.
Heavy exchanges and terrillc blows were the order.
Uallagher here got his first serious blow, square on
the potato trap, which caused Mm to reel towards
his corner, and the round ended decidedly In Tom's
favor.
Hound 8,.Things were beginning to look a shade

gloomy fof Gallagher, Tom walked over to Charley's
corner <\tld ihet nlfn Just as he was rising. Boras
"-rtflo body blows were exchanged. Gailaghor got
tfie worst of this encounter, although lie knocked
Tom over the ropes, and this round closed amid

cMlrStn ot "oth raen'
- strain

Round e.'rime being cfillcd Manague. T_.rather slow in coming to the scratch. They approached,however, and went to work lively, Cnariey
receiving a lively rap on the nasal organ, wUlch
dahseti claret to flow very freely. Tom Ilio Tunned
a heavy sockdologer on tho bread basket of his antagonist,and Charley returned With compound intcrcst,rallying for the rnomdnt, but getting the
worst of the r9und. although Tom went down at the
ofosjk. f i ». ,|J' riTZZ"*
ROTOps 7,8 and P..These were all infnvor of Allen,when Gallagher finally had to succumb to tne su.

perlor strength and skill of his formidable antagonist.ft was a desperate flght throughout, and both
men wero badly punished.

*"v tfifghapmir nfw5 itfms

A company has o^n incorporated to work the iron
mines of California.
Lewis Provost, a leading sericulturist at California,

died at San Jose yesterday.
The Rideau Canal, of Canada, has been repaired

and navigation is resumed.
The demoorats of Wyoming Territory have nominated8. P. Mlckels, of Cheyenne, as delegate to

Congress.
Tne continued rains compel the postponement of

the trot between Lady Thorn and Mountain Boy at
Saratoga till Monday, the 23d lust.
Hon. Joseph Howe and Hon. Mr. McDoagall, of

Canada, have gone to Thunder Bay to inspect the
road nOw building from that point to Red river.
Mrs. Gilford, living tn the northern part of Marlon

county, lowa, died on Saturday, the 14th, from the
effects of fright at tuo eclipse.
Captain A. B. Mclke, of St. Louis, lost his pocketbook,containing KW in money and »lo,ooo innoils and SaecZfl. ffl 5 Street car In that city on

Monaay night.
The flret bale of the new crop of Southern cotton

was received ffl Upston y estoniav. It was put up at
auction, snd, after a spirited CTWtittou, bid off at
52t:^noiwrp?«84* ;r*

Collector stockdaie, at Hew Orleans yesterday,
seized 12.000 cigars, manufactured in h.»* West,
Fla., for violation of internal revenue lp wS. ThO
boxes containing the cigars were not branded. '*'

The Ctdcro/ the Governor of Kentucky directingthe sjKjflu bi JeuefBou CQyaty to proceed with tne
sentence Of Kriol, the Lootsv)l|e wue murderer, is to
be revoked, the mandate of trie clerk of tbs court
having been issued by mistake.
At a ptonic at Pittsburg yesterday a policeman,while making an arrest, was attacked by a crowd or

boys, and In defence of himself fired into the crowd,shooting a boy named David Mccarty through the
thigh. The wound is not considered dangerous.
The body of Mlcbaei Farreii, supposed to have

been drowned from the steahiboat Nupha, was
picked up tn the river near Garrison tunnel on Monday.From memoranda found on him it is supposedhe was a resident of orange, N. J.
The vote of the town of Hartford, Conn., yesterdayon the Connecticut Western Railroad location

was 1.913 for William Hamersley to i,«07 for GeorgeM. Bartholomew, as agent to represent the stock of
tlie town in the coming stockholders' meeting for
choice of director, which occurs on Thnrsday. The
vote for Hamorsley Is an expression In favor of the
Sonthern route, through Farmington, in preference
to tho Northern route, through TariflVilic.
Late advices from Arizona state that the troopa

nave ma<le a successful excursion to Bare Mountains.
They killed and wounded a number of Indians and
destroyed considerable property. A company of
or soldiers had returned trora an unsuccessful search
for the mails recently captured by Indians near
Camp Dole creek. Besides checks, vouchers, Ac.,
the mall contained many greenbacks. The savages
attacked a train between weekenburg and tho Vulturemlnos and captured nine mules.

ASE MIL MOTES.
Tho orientals, of this city, were derealed by the

Keystones, of Philadelphia, yesterday, by a score of
46 10 IT.
The third and deciding contest between the Olympicsand Nationals, ot Washington, I). 0., yesterday,

resulted In lavor of the Olympics by a score of 42
to 18.
To-day the Mutual and Union, of Morrlsania, will

play their first game, at the Union grounds, Brooklyn,E. D. This mooting of the ex-chsmplons win
be regarded with a great deal of interest, aud from
anpearaaoes a fine game may be expected.

NKSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1861

WASHINGTON.
Chief Justice Chase Favoring a New

Conservative Party.

TIIE TEST OATH IN VIRGINIA..

General Rawlins Reported to Have Said that;
It Shall Not be Administered.

Letter from Judge Dent to
Secretary Boutwell.

The Reported Cabinet Changes
Unfounded.

Wasrinutox, August IT, 1889.
lfalae Rnmara of Impending Change* In the
Cabinet.Secretary ltawlinn Not to Resign.
The report telegraphed to a Chicago paper from

Des Moines, Iowa, that President orant had tendere d
Genoral Granville M. Dodge a place in the Cabinet aa
Secretary of War la without foundation. The presentIncumbent of that oillcc, General Rawlins, lias
no notion of resigning, lie says be has heard
nothing from the President Intimating that his resignationwould be accepted; nor, though ne had a letterfrom uoneral Dodge to-day, was there any mentionof the manor. Secretary Rawlins' health Is betternow than it has boon for many years aud during
the summer, though lie has spent nearly all his time
at his desk In the War Department, ho nas gained
soveral pounds or flosh. The whole story about his
proposed retirement from the Cabinet Is canard.
Secretary Rawlins loft this evenlug for Connecticuton a brief visit to his family. The Secretary has

boen called away on accouut of the illness of Mrs.
Rawlins. There is now no member of the Cabinet
In the city, nor arc any of the heads of departments
expected hero for at least a week.
Cltlef Justice Cbnsc Fuvoring a New Party.
It la said that Just arter the result of the Virginia

election Immune known Chief Juatiee Phase wrote «

confidential letter to a prominent politician In Tennessee,an old friend of Ills, wherein ho expressed
much gratification at the defeat of the bitter enders
in Virginia, und rejoiced over the success
of the conservatives. The Chief Justice expressedthe hope that results simitar to that
in Virginia would be produced In Tennessee, Mississippiand Texas, and strongly hinted that in his
opinion the republican party had served its day, and
the time was at hand when a new conservative
party should be formed which would embrace the
moderate men of all existing parties. This letter
was kept very quiet lor sotno time, but alter the
Tennessee election tlie gentleman to whom it was
addressed seemed to consider the seal of secrecy removedaud showed It around quite frocly. lie
refused, however, to give it to the press.
The lettor of Commissioner Sargent to Collector

Grlnnoll at New York, In reiercnce to the Illegality
of State taxes ou commerce, which I sent you yesterday,abolishes all fees except the following imposedby the United states:.A tax of thirty
cents per ton annually on vessels, payable
to tho collectors of customs for the ditferent
porta where they belong, as well as foes for
necessary papers and United states hospital money.
The fohowimr are mentioned as amonir the feesabol-
lsliedHarbor tonnage tax, pilot, license and ball
pilotage lawn, Port Wurden fee laws, oyster tonnage
tax laws, State bead money tee laws, State hospital
tax laws, one per cent gross amount of freight laws
and quarantine fee laws. Under tnis ruling Georgetown,O. C., must refund $18,000, and Alexandria,
Va., $eo,ooo. The amount to be refunded in New
York most be something fabulous.
Jndae Dent's Letter to Secretary Boutwell.
Judge Dent is becoming warmed up by the hostilityexhibited by the administration towards the

national republican party of the South.
The .'udtre is not particularly ambitious to be

made Oovernor of Mississippi, but he is ambitious
to serve the people of that state, and he intends,
therefore, to do everything in his power to
accomplish his own nomination and election.
He holds Boutwell and< C^weU mainly responsible
ror the tergiversate gj his presidential brother-inlawon the gtftject of Southern politics, and thereforemcCfies into them without gloves. Hehasprefollowingjong leUer to Se^^ryBoutwell, and Intends to atfdress Another
one to Pfle'SJMter General Creswell, conchy*VM *lTi.

ill8tUi buuu^ot bti aid, iti uta Opposed
creswell letter Judge Dent will revejS fjw
rebel antecedents of the Postmaster Genou^C
ftntj. f*Pmn why it was that Croswell was a rebel
in the commencement of the war and afterwards
tarned over to tbo Union side, becoming one of the
most blttor of radicals and persecutors. The followingis Dent's Letter to Boutwell:..

Washington, D. C., August 17,18S9.Hon. OIOSOS 8. Boutw eli., Secretary of tbe TreasuryI shall make little apology for asking your attention to
my letter, and leas for the nature of Ita contenta. You were
tbe flrat to deny tbe political orthodoxy of myatlf and
friends, and by the rules of tbe forum f am permitted to
make my defence. You are a public ofDoer, and your acta
are. therefore, legitimate subject* of criticism. We are
both aspirants for place, with some difference at to
peobable result*. You aim for tbe next Presidency, with
every assurance of success, except In the opinion of the
people, wlilie I aeek an bumble place, with my bope* In dleastrouseclipse, except in tbe judgment of Mlselaaispi. ho in
the probable results of the future we both stand advert* to
the judgment of tbe country. As to the means of success
you are ungrateful and utterly unscrupulous. Your organ, tba
Now York Sun.in the same oreath ridicules and denies the
capacity of your master and dwells with emphasis upon yourpeculiar fitness for bis office. Your excellent tool, Mr. Tullock,became so reckless In the manipulations or your departmentla the exclnelva interest of your ambition and *o
diligent in hi* disregard of the wishes of tbe President
sndthe oountry tbat to save yourself from the explanation
Remanded by an Indignant publlo It was found convenient to
transfer bit scandalous activity to another place, where hit
talents mlgbt be exerted with more elfeot and less notoriety.Virginia, Tennessee, Mississippi and Texas, not to mentionanything so humble a* myself, are obstructionsIn your way, because through President
Grant's Intervention In removing the proscrlptlv* clauses in
their constitutions, these 8tat"S are brought Into the C nlon
and td bis support. Now, tbti I* opposed to your plan*: for
what President Grant gets In tbe next election ".early Mr.Boutwell will not get, and therefor* have youdenounced tbe conservative republican* who are for Grant
that you may obtain the proscrl' Vive republicans who arefor Bputwell. By some *traij>r»| dexterous maoagmntnt and
flCi«SeePof thTpiMLwSt? ,b*rJ ,0 worked upon the coufifl.lenoeof tbe PrestJeat (o dause him to flourish the club

I rrMIB I* BTOak bu own b|goi by joining ypjj in abominable
denunciations u. .oe conservative republicans, a party cfeatetj
by his magnanimity and triumphant through his encouragement-In ibis your purpose Is twofold. To destroy the
national republican party and Grant in the Boutb, and
reconstruct from Its shattered fragments e Boutwell party,
with no Richmond In the field to strlko for VSUf

b<M " /ou eannot succeed in this scheme of
7°u 10 r,lln. result fro'n presentinnMranem mudb "W reached. Y6ur pliiial

Intervention In favor oY We...* 'or. J"*,'
jorlty to Walker, and yotlf iP gave 8efi:«r
In Tennessee a vole of JMMr asm* Jauaes
operating In Mlaslsslppl ani Texai Will overwhelmyou with dlacomfituro. TS" Iron-clad oath
superadded to these results of your Incomparable
folly, end the alternation is complete, landing all these reconstructedBtatet Into tbe arma of the democracy. Hut the
consequence of your folly doe* not (top with this calamity.
Ohio and Pennsylvania will decide their political status in
Ootoher, and the North will echo the condemnation of the
Booth, your astonished ears convincing you there Is still
laf! anmiuh nf (h* InPOmnntlhlB virtu* r»f (ha pannhlln In res.

buke rou for this wanton repression of our most
acred right, th* elective frsncblse. But alii you will not

desist troro jrour lniane policy until «rery prop that support*
oar party la liicican away and tna whola grand »uperstructuratumblaa about our ear* In hopelata ruin*. when rou
ware elected Hacratary of lb* Traaaury and unanlmouily
contimad by a Banata'wof every shade of political opinion, did
you not take an oath to administer your ofllce
impartially for the boneet purposes of Its creation, the collectionof tho rarenue and oontrol of the flnancee 1 Is not that
otllce the property of the nation and yourself for a time only
olothed with a little brief authority ? Mow, how do you eiplalnyour perversion of Its legitimate uses Into an Instrumantof punishment and oppression to oompel an election of
ohnoiloue rulers over the people of those States ?
How doe* this conduct comport with your oath ?
Ho you call this a great moral Idea-for It appears,sir, you are one of the party of great
moral Ideas! and again, sir, by what authority do you decide
upon my political orthodoxy? Who constituted you the Infalliblepope of republtcanlemf Who authorized you to launoh
th« anathemas of our party? Again, air, you are only a part
of the administration, hot the whola of it, though your*
frlenda believe that a monomania on Ibal subject possesses
you, and that you rarity belters yourself tbe State. Yours
respectfully. LOll 18 OBMT.

Mleeegenatba la It* Porest State.
Quite 80 excitement wae occasioned on Pennsylvaniaavenue this evening by * motley procession

of whites and blacks, the chief feature of which
was a prospective bridal party, consisting of a full
blooded negro and a beautllul young white girl
scarcely eighteen years of ago, accompanied by
groomsman and bridesmaid purely African in color.
The party, who were attired la inexpensive but
suitable toggery, were on their way to sonlo
official authorized to do the Job. Tno groom
stepped off wttU the majesty of aa Othello. regardless

3.
of the few exclamation* of spectators. and hi* pretty
companion accrued quite content with her aeloction.
The party, it waa said, arrived this morning from
Warrcnton, Va., ana proceeding to a magistrate'*
oitice procured the necessary documents to malte
them a happy pair. But little was said by the passorsby, who seemea amazed at the sight and expressedpity for the girl in her singular selection of
a partner.

The Texas Railroad Litigation.
The counsel in the Houston and Oaiveston Railroad

case have been in conference all day, In accordance
with ttto understanding had yesterday, but so far
without result. They hope to complete a satisfactoryarrangement to-morrow.

Htock Brokers and Danker*.
Commissioner Delano to-day mano the following

decision:."A poreon whose business it Is to itego-
1 .<aivo v., UTOUI IB It ummur W 11IU1J

tho meaning or paragraph one of section seventynineof the act or tlie aoth of June, 1464, as amended,
1/ tie has a place of business where lie receives lrom
others the stocks whose Hale he negotiates or whero
money is advanced or loaned on stocica."

The Test Oath in Virginia.
A gentleman recently elected to the Virginia State

Senate visited the Secrotary of War to-day and states
(hat he received satisfactory assurances that the
test oath would not ba required of the members
elect to the Legislature.

The Revenue Receipt*.
Tho total revenue receipts from all sources during

Uie fiscal year ending June 30, i860, csttp.iatiug those
of seventy-seven districts, were $lSs,030,0OJ. The
orders for tobacco stamps received yesterday at the
revenue office were larger in number and aggregate
amount than ever before received in any one day.

in : IVEAWIR AID THE CHOPS.

Lkwiston, Me., August 17..Late intelligence
from vat ious countlea in this .state show that the
potato crop has been seriously Injured by drontli,
and that the crop will be light.
Alexandria, Va., Augnat 17..a very slight

shower fell here Sunday night. The corn is sufferinggreatly.
Richmond, Vs., August 17..Ko rains have fallen

here during the past woek. nor for some time nrovlously.Tho drouth is general and excessive.
The corn crop is materially shortened, If not a total
failure.
Wilmington, N. 0., August 17..Rain has fallen

hero three days during the past week, but it extendedonly a" short distance In the country. The
corn crop is generally suffering. In sections where
rain has fallen the offect la favorable. Wtnd south;
thermometer 88.

fUi.wiiH, N. C., August 17..For the past three
weeks there has been but little rain, scarcely sufficientto lay the oust, and the eorn crop in the vicinityIs suffering very much. It Is thought that the
yield this year will not exceed two-thirds of that of
last. There was a very tine rain to-day, but It is
feared It came to late to benefit the early com. Tne
weather Is very warm.
Oiiaut.kston, S. C., August IT..The weather the

past week has been dry and wnnn. Tins has had a
good effect on the corn crop, which Is well matured
in this section.
Columbia, 8. C., August 17,.The weather the

post week was dry and hot till yesterday, when a
lino rain fell. A lull average crop ol corn is anticipated.
Columbus, Ca., August 17..The weather has been

excessively warm and dry for the past lour weoks.
The drouth did but slight Injury to the late corn
crops. There was a good rain yesterday and a light
shower to-day, which greatly benefited the late corn
crops.
Auousta, On., Augnst 17..The weather here Is

hot ami dry and no rain has fallen In this section
during th° past week. The early corn Is cut off by
the drought, out the late crop promises a fair averageyield.
Meridian, Miss., August 17..The weather the

past week lies been dry and hot, with no rain. The
corn Is not suffering much lor rain. The crop la
about made. It is hardly an average yield.
Columbus, Miss., August 17..The weather during

the past week has been dry and line, bnt to-dar rain
fell. There will be scout half a crop of corn. The
cotton crop promises to be a fair one.

Sbi.ma, Ala., August 17..The weather for the past
two weeks has been clear and ary, which caused the
cotton to shed the young forms considerably. Yesterdaythere was a fine rain, and another this evening,which will cause the cotton to stop shedding.
The weather cannot affect the corn crop, as it is
already made.
Mobile. Ala., August 17..The weather has been

dry and very hot and favorable for pulling fodderuntil this morning, when It commenced ruining,
and still continues. Many planters have finished
pulling. The corn crop is made. The weather has
had no effect. With the exception of a few localitiesthe crop Is bad. Tuklng the average yield of
the country tributary to Mobile there will not be
enough to last through the next crop season. The
cotton accounts are generally very favorable, with
promise of an increased yield over last .v«%r.
New OBLBAN8, August 17.The Treat her la hot.

with showers dally. This does not effect the o^',.r
oruit. as it is made. > ,lL

Galveston, Texas, Au^tmt XT..It has rftine,ihere three days and bee* cfuar four ifr.F8 during thepast seven. The corn orop Is aoup.jaut ail over theState; the rains cannot injure It,
LoxTWTIuoft 55- August 16..There "**-

. nert last week,Tut vorjheavy ran* - "

to-Oavvt^ «orn »- *-
^sterday £!d| and «

,cU raln, i hg Cl0p 18 (ate
>»ui m some sections of the State on account ofthe wet weather in June.

Nashville, Tenn., August 17..Information fromall parts of the Stute leaves but little doubt that theCorn and cotton crops have beeu materially injuredby tuC drought which has prevailed for "a mouthoast. The ,corQ crop is almost beyond redemption.
St. Lotus, »»'? August IT.Rain has fallen on

four occasions dh»"JnK fbe past week. The weather
la quite favorable to tuT corn crop.
Sprinofibld, III, August 17..For the past week

we have had alternate suowfti? and sunshine everyday. The corn crop Is most promising. No weather
could be more favorable than the present. Couslderlng(he cold, wet weather of the spring if we have
no frost within a month the crop wul be one of thelargest ever harvested in Central Illinois.
Columbus, Ohio, August 16..There was no rain

here last week, but tlisnre were heavy showers last
night and to night, the oorn crop is suffering verymuch.
Cleveland, Ohio. August 17..The weather for

the past week has been dry, excepting last night,when considerable rain fell. The corn crop in the
northern part of the state is very poor. In the
southern it is better, but the whole State will not
average more than half a crop.
Indianapolis, fnd., August IT..The weather

for the past week lias been dry. A little
rain has fallen during the last three days,which bos had a good efTect on the corn crop.
Das Moinks, Iowa, August 17..The weather the

past week has been rainy at night and warm duringthe day. Tills has had a beneficial effect on the
corn crop, and the farmers anticipate more than an
average yield.
Milwaubib, Wis., August 17..Reports from differentparts of Wisconsin show that the lato ruins

have done much to Improve the corn crop, and with
a continuance of warm weather there will be a very
^Reports from Minnesota are to a similar effect,
the weather belug warm aud very favorable for
cortl, although the continued rains during June and
July wijre very iun^Ui .. W .v

Reportsfrom Iowa are meagre. The weather Is
rainy Slid the forn ri-op Will fail iar short of that 01
eitner Wisconsin or Minnesota.

2'lie weather here Is warm, with prospects of rain.
OmA.ita, bOD., APgltfi Vcrriue u-au,!!«r qgs peen

drv for some tirije untii me past two <Iujh, w»«u
good fatns ukve fallen, The crops bavo sustained
no damage.

lllfUAN OF NEW TOM TURNERS FROM THE BUN IKS FEST.
At clevon o'clock last night the sixty Turners from

this city and suburbs who represented New York at
Chicago.baving obtained nine ot the twenty-one
prizes.wero festively received by the Turnveretn of
this city. Rockets signalized the arrival or the ferry
boat, and the Prets Turners debarked under the
most enthusiastic hu rrahs end the tune of the "Star
Spangled Banner." The procession.:tso men in all.
marched them, with flying colors, to Tamer Hall, In
orchard street, where the entertainrneut was continued.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
London MOnbyMarkbt..London, August 17.4:30

p. m..Consols closed at 02^ tor money and 03 for
account. American securities are quiet and steady:
United states live-twenty bonds, 83>{ for the Issue or
1862: 82'a for 1806, and 8i« ror 1887, stocks are
Heady; fines, 10,'.; Illinois Centrals, 04!f.
Paris BorRSB..Paris, August 17.The Bourse is

Arm Rentes. 7:1 franca. 20 centimna.
Frankfort Bourse.Krankport, August 17.

United State* five-twenty bond* are heavy.
Liverpool Cotton Market.Liverpool, August

17.4:30 P. M.Cotton cloced active, at 13^d. for
middling uplands, and 13^d. for middling Orleans,
rue sales or the day havo reached 19,000 bales, of
which 9.000 were taken for export and speculation.
Havre cotton Market.Havre, August 17 The

market closed tlrm for both on the spot and afloat.
LlVKRPOOL BRBADSTUFFS MARKET.LIVERPOOL,

August 17.- Wheat, Us. 3d. per cental tor Californiawhite.
Liverpool Provisions Market.Liverpool,

August 17..I-ard Arm at 17a per cwt.
London Produce Market..London, August IT.

Linseed oil, £31 17s per ton. Spirits of turpentine
26s. ltd. per owt.
Petroleum Market.Antwerp, August IT,.full"fin la <jip*L Vat un^inaatl.

5
AMUSEMEI7T3.

BBYANT'a MiN8TBBi,s..tUe great favorites opened
t tho 1'arfc theatre, Brooklyn, oil Monday night, for
an Interlude season or one week, prior to the commencementfor the fall and winter in tbla city at
their regular establishment, and were greeted by a
tremendous Jam of patrons, the house being packed
from parquet to gallery, and standing room, even,
was unattainable shortly after the opening 01 the
performance. The programme was one of rare merit
and variety, a perrect rCperiofre of attractions, and
was rendered in the usual faultless style which baa
made uils troupe so justly celebrated. The company
retains its old organization almost lntuct, and 1»
tendered stronger, if possible, by the addition of
some excellent new candidates for popularity, tne
whole comprising a grand galaxy of burnt
cork artists unequalled, probubly, In Bttglandor America. Uusworth, Keed, Dempster,
(trier. Ilnirxn. Rockefeller. (iriftin. Dwrer.
ami Eugene arc too well known and appreciated to
require more than mere mention of their presence
as examples of the talent or which the company Is
formed, and among the new faces are J. H. Kuaael,
a charming ballad singer; U. Doulgan, P. llonlface,
and others. The bill for the opeulng night embraced,
among other choice pieces, tho following selections:."Blue-eyedNellie," suug by W. Dwyer;
"Mwate Castle Garden," by Unsworth, the neerless;
"Come, Sit by My Side, Darling," by Brandisi;
"When You and I Were Young, Maggie," by Dempster,and Dave Heed's everlasting but always now
and laughable "Comic Ditty." The "Peace Jubilee"
Introduced Eugene in his wonderful burlesque primsdonua performance, and the usual olio of "VirginupShinties" and comio sketches, the whole terminating
wim myani a original opera burlesque, "Hi-iTueBad-Doer."Lost uUcUt the same crowd and intanM
enthusiasm was manifested an on Monday evening.

iHoslrtl anil Theatrical Netoe.
Mr. J. Letter Wallsck and family ana Mr. ami

Mrs. W. J. Florence arrived in the steamer ScotMt
yesterday afternoon from Europe. Tho former
brings a number of new comedies and dramas from
London, one of which wlU be the opening sensation,
at the Wallacklan templo, wnue the latter brings
three or four new plays from the British metropolis
and one or two dramatic sensations from staid old
Holland, with which he proposes starring from hers
to California.

Brignoli, the "sliver-voiced" tenor, is at Long
Branch sulUlng the "salt sea" air, prior to au operatictour across the plains to San Francisco, whither
he intends winging his way at an early day with an
operatic troupe of his own.
The Wednesday evening concerts of Theodora

Thomas at the Park Mineral Springs havo become
very popular. Hundreds of delighted listeners assemblein the vicinity of the handsome Kiosk and
the programmes are always of a ilrst class order.

THE FlilST NATIONAL BANK 3F TEHH.S5EE.
To tub f.nrroR of tub hbuald:.

in your issue of this morning, where you notice
the arrest of Georre R. Rutter, ex-President of the
First National Bank of Memphis, It should read
"Tennessee National Bank," which bank suspended
some two years ago, said Kuiter being Its president.
Please do the "First National Bank" the Justioe to
make this correction.that Mr. Ituttcr was president
of the Tennessee National Bank of Memphis and
never had auy counecliou with the "ilrst National
uauK wutuuver.

£U.GiO£ OF AN_U*_FOaTU«ATL
Catharine McDonell died on Monday evening at

No. l<;5 Monroe street, having intentionally »wallowedParis green to make an end of her existenoe.
She had been a servant In tho house of a wealthy
man, whose wife died and who succeeded in sudacirigher under k promise of marriage, which he afterwardsrefused to fulfil. Her despair at being thug,
deceived led her to commit the rash act. She waa
a native of Ireland and about twenty years of age.

MAIL3 FOIL EUROPE.

The Cunara mail steamship Java will leave this
port on Wednesday for Liverpool.
The molls for Europe will close at the Post Oflloe

at twelve o'clock M. on Wednesday.
Tub New York Herald.Edition for Europe.witt

be ready at half-past ten o'clock in the morning.
Single copies, in wrappers for mailing, six ccuts.

Died.
Datton..On Tuesdav evening, August 17, FramoisW. Dayton, Sr., aged 49 years and 8 months.
Notice ol funeral hereafter.
Fokdks..At the residence of Robert Ferguson.

832 Greenwich street, on Tuesday, August 17, Emma
Forres, daughter ot the late Garret Forbes,
Notice of funeral hereafter.

[For Otlier Deaths See seventh rage.]
A HnJV, Sure and .Speedy Remedy for Dl&rw

rhtra, Dysentery, Cholera, Summer Complaint and ail
B iwel Affections may be had in J AINK'S CAKXINATIVB
BALSAM. Compohndtd with care from the beet understood
ingredients know n to the medical faculty, lit action Is promptand always to oe depended upon, while the reputation It haa
attained as \ standard household remedy should Induoa all
at this K'ason of the year to keep a bottle of so useful a modicigajy Utem. Sold by all druggists.

i A Fine Complexion..A Beantifal end Vefc
i yet-like aktn, free from *11 blemishes, can ba pro-'

by BURNETT'S KALLI3TON. which, unlikeo"prodncMa health* action of thecapl"*' -. «
infanta, musqulto" bites, au"'. - * oOamotlcA
bu no equal. Fo»* of

rr,'-w-iwas,s&4"-«w.waj
MRS. U'iAM,un e auu.amu SVKi P la an cietllnlarticle for all dkeasea of children. It relicrca the child frompain, regulates the atomach and bowels, and, by cfyfnahealth to the child, comforta and real* the mother. piirfnSthe proceaa of teething its ralue la Ineotimable; cure* wiodcolic and griping m the bowcta.
Be aureand call for

"MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING 8YRUP,"baring the fac-almllo of "Curtis A Parkins" on the outaidBwrapper. All other* are baae Imitation*.

A Perfect Hair I)reaping..Harnett'* Ceeea*Ine, the moat perfect and the beat preparation in the trori<|for harah and dry hair, Irritation of the ecalp, bailnesa anddandruff.

A..Harnett» Florimelf an EzqaMte Pee.fume reaembllng the freah ordora of a rare bouquet. Has a#eauat and Is for *ale by all druggists.
a ......

A..T.ndica' Fncea Enamelled t alno the Pre.paration for tale, with Instructions, by M. LAUSSOM. MlBroadway.
A Card.

-. yOwtng to the great Increaae of hue!nee*conaequent on the popularity oftheir Cartom* aad general teeue, theproprietor! of
THE EVENING TELEGRAM

would tmpreea upon adrertlaor*. tha
necdaslty of proeentlng thalr adrertleementafor tne Cartoon paper* three
day* In adranee, to secire insertion.In the general Issue It li also noes#saryto preaent adrartlsementa on the
afternoon preceding the laaue of the
edition for which they are Intended.
I>uo OT6H1HU TUljlJKttAa
will be tent by mail to aubscrtbsrs for
six dollar* per year. Address 97 Nas
aau street. i

Rntchelor'a Hair Dye..The Beat la rheworld. The only perfect dye; harmle**i reliable, nfrintana
ou». Factory le Bond street.

Crliladoro'* Hnrlralled Hair Pre. B*M
and applied at bis wig and acalp factory. No. 8 Aitor Hwaa
The Great Tologrnwi Cartoon*.

DON'T FAIL TO 8kb THE CARICATURES
IN FRIDAY'S PAPER.

THE SUSQUEHANNA WAR DEPICTED.
THE ATTITUDE OF FlfiK DUR1NQ THE TRUCK.

thS International boat race, and how Ft

see CARTOONS
OF FRIDAY NEXT.

Death to iilMqilteei^Agrnti Wanted «a
ell LKWI8' PATENT MOSQUITO TRAP. Inquire at MB
Chatham street, up atalr*.

Eatabllahed la 1800.The Metropolitan J«h
Printing Establishment 97 Naaaau street.

For Pint Claw Printing of Krery DuhiIm
tlon go to the Metropolitan Job Printing Kat*t>llsha>eol.Jl
Naaaau street.

Goornnd'a Oriental Creamy 81 SO Per BM»
tie. 48 Bond street, late of 463 Broadway, and druggieta.

Hair and Whlalcera flymmetrlenlly» Suitably
Cut, by the Inimitable. Studio, M8 Broadway. SharinCe
Shampoo log; beet work only.

Nflddletown Mineral Spring Water Carma
all diaeaaea of the kldneya, tkln and Wood mora promptly
than an* other known remedy, gee testimonial*. Addreeo
Mlddletown Mineral Spring Co., Mlddletown, VI., or KM
Broadway, N«W York. Caution-Tba bottlea and coru od
nil genuine are branded "Nature'* Remedy."

Nnmerom Eminent Pbyslcinnn Prnrrtta
HoFF's MALT BATH ACT (Imported) ft>r tbtlr patientaa
a nutritioua tonle drink.

Pnmplilets, Law Report* dkc.» SnniMk
wltb neatnoee, qulekoeai and despatch, twenty-fly* per aenf
ebeaperllian at any other printing oatabllsbmant In lhaeitr,
at tbe METROPOLITAN JOB PRINTING ESTABLISH
MRNT.M Naaaau atreat.

Royal Havana lottery..Prtmm Paid In UeMI
Intormatlon fnrnlahed. The htgbeat ratea paid for Doublea.
aadaltklndeor Gold and Stiver.

TAYLOR k CO.. Bankara, It Wa ILtraet, N. T.

The Oreat Camp Meeting at Merrlrk."
The Soutn Side Railroad will run train* from their depot,Bouth Seventh street, Williamsburg. a* follow*;.A JU, 10 :!
A. M. and »:«&, t :U» and 6:« P. M. Lacunlon tlokata for lb*
trip dl.
Tbe Electric Extractor.Patented

1*», perfectly odorless, removes greaij, tar, paint, tub M
other etalne rrom all woollen or lln^a fabrta, without lae
lurtou* effects. Sold br druggists,


